Abstract Innovative capacities and performance are essential for the growth of the IT industry and the development of the Korean economy. Global R&D centers are important sources of innovation in the IT industry. In order to identify the structure of the innovation environment of global R&D centers in IT industry, we conducted a field survey of 50 global R&D centers and 50 global R&D policy experts in IT industry. According to the empirical results obtained using the Linear Structure Model, it is suggested that, first, with regard to a short-term IT global policy, the direction of the Korean government's policy should act as a trigger to connect the research domain and the market domain; second, the government policy should act as a facilitator to connect the development domain and the research domain in the mid-term period; and, finally, the government's R&D policy should serve as a disseminator to connect technological capability and the market space domain in the long-term perspective. For an effective way of internationalizing innovation, IT policy planners should regard global IT R&D centers as the important components of national innovation system and encourage the effective involvements by them in the process of IT industrial innovation.
Introduction
This research aims to provide the basic information and data required to invigorate the activities of domestic global IT R&D centers, to encourage them to continue to voluntarily participate in national, public R&D projects, and to establish IT and industrial policies aimed at establishing a collaborative system with domestic IT research centers. Kuemmerle [7] sees that multinational and that with the recent change in IBM's R&D center, the company is actively pushing to establish overseas R&D centers in China and India, among other nations. Also, Howell [2] indicated that GM has newly added overseas R&D and international product planning functions to its organization, and is pursuing a course of investing its corporate resources in the development of innovative products. Research by Park et al. [10] on the direction of Korea's R&D evolutional stated that Samsung is shifting from an internal-focused R&D system to a system of utilizing external R&D resources and satisfying customer needs, and that the company has begun to structure and utilize global R&D centers as the driving force behind its In connection with the direction of this research, a research and analysis approach was taken by M. Porter 
Research Methodology
It Second, the analysis revealed that most of the centers defined research activity as their focusing business, with policy makers rating research activity as important.
[ Table 1 Likewise, the activation of domestic global IT R&D centers is seen as going hand in hand with the activation of national public projects.
